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26 Beauties Await Judgment Day

•

IENNIE WINSOR

••• Candidate for Miss Marshan

JOAN COOLEY
••• Mias Marshan hopeful

"JEANNE PITrs
.•. Mias Marshall candidate

DELORES INCLAN
. . • Queen candidate

JOYCE KlJTLBDGB
• • • Seeking ro11alt11

Campus Election On Monday

he
arthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Polls Open Nine Hours,
Voters Need ·ID Cards

By PATrY POUSKEY
Campus Editor
The judgment day is near. Miss Marshall and junior, sophomore and freshman attendants will be selected Monday in a
campus-wide election.
'
Twenty-six candidates are vying for top positions. All fulltime student are eligible to vote in the basement of the Student
Vol. 60
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1960
No. l6 Union between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Each student must have his
,. , I.D. card and activity card to vote.
, "':· =..
Five seniors art; running for Miss Marshall. They include
,1t.11ir.,et,..f!ll'l•!;r> - , , Joan Cooley, Jeanne Pitts, Joyce Rutledge, Jennie Wmdaor, Hunt:, · ·
ington, and Delores Inclan, Moundsville.
Mias Cooley, a padaate of Bantlqton Bish Sebool, II a
speeeh and Encllsh major. She Is actln In Collece 'l'hea&re,
Greenbacken and a member of Delta Zeta sorority.
Mias Inclan, a physical education, biology and general science
major, has been president and a counselor at the Freshman
Dormitory, a member of the freshman handbook committee,
W.A.A., C.C.F., Greek Week Commission, Mother's Day Sing
Commission, Election Commission and Cheerleader Commission.
She is secretary of student government affairs and secretary
of the Public Relations and Publication Board.
She was chief freshman guide this year and is president of
Sigma Sigma Sigma, a member of the Panhellenic Council, Fagus,
and was secretary of Life Planning Week Commission.
Mias Pitts, a history major, has a S.O oTerall aTerap. She
has been active In campus actlTltles lncladlnc the Pre-lAw
Fraternity, International Relations Clab, Canterbury Chab, Chief
Justice, and Is an officer In Alpha Chi Omep aorortty.
'l'he reelplent of the Junior and senior Student GoTernmmt
Scholarships, Mias Pitts was Executive Secretary of the Stadeat
Government, on the Student Coart, Leadership Camp. commJMlon,
State Awareness Commission, Homecomlnc Commission, Frailman Activities Commission, editor of the Student Handbook, chairman of the Student Senate Pabllcatlons and Pabllc Kelatlom
Committee, and has been a freshman plde, She ls alllO wretary
or the 'West VlrJlnla Federation of Colleclatte Student Governments.
'
Her Interests include readlnc, swlmmlnc and tennis. .
SIGNS AND POSTERS have sprouted up on the campus for the 1960 queens elections. Twenty•
~las Rutledge, a graduate of Huntington High School, is
six ,trls are l'1IDD1nc for the positions of queen and three attendants. Elections are scheduled Monpresident of Sigma Kappa sorority.
day In the basement of the Student Union. Polllnc hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Each student will
She is a member of Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Alpha Theta. Fagus,
be able to vote for his class queen and Miss Marshall.
and was the coordinator of leadership camp. She also served as
freshman guide and has a 3,0 overall average.
. Mias Windsor, an Encllsh and library science major, II a
member of Alpha Beta Alpha, Faps, Kappa Delta Pl, Appropriations and Bad,ret Committee and the Baptist Student Movement at fflth Avenae Baptist Chan:h.
By JOE WORKMAN
Chimes and drama director of
primarily at the intelligentsia
She ls president or Alpha XI Delta sorority, pabllclty chairFeature Editor
the Campus Christian Fellow- and may not always appeal to man for Lile Plannlnc Week, chairman of 8oclal Affairs Committee
One hundred. and thirty stu- ship.
the masses. It can give' a very
and was a cheerleader.
dents attended a campus-wide
Johnson said the service had meaningful communication o f
The junior attendantt wili be selected from five candidates.
jazz and poetry worship service a threefold purpose:
spirftual truth, Jazz is a type
Judy Adams, of Gauley •B ridge, is a primary education major.
Tuesday in the Science Hall
'To encourage p e o p l e to
of music which speaks to peoShe is second vice president of Alpha Chi Omega sorority and has
Auditorium.
examine how the Christian gosple, therefore it can be used in · served as freshman guide for two years. She was chairman of
The·service was sponsored by pel is communicated to other worship services like this."
Greek Week dance, a member of Life Planning Week Committee,
the Campus Christian Fellowpeople, and to lift from it what
The Rev, Lander Beal, reliC.C.F., Association for Childhood Education and S.N.E.A.
. ship.
they could accept as valid for gious student counseUir, comNonna Rose of ltalnelle, Is a bloloclcal and 1eneral science
The 45-minute service featheir own life; to point out the
mented on the service saying: major. She ls a member of W.A.A. and the Inter-Dorm Bometured poetry r e a d i n g s by
despair of our peers and the
"It was. trying to communicate comln1 Decoration Committee.
Dianne Abruzzino, Huntington
hope that is found in Christianto the students through a difLinda Stollings, a St. Albans social studies and physical
senior, and David Wayland, ity; and to encourage the Chrisferent medium, If the student education major, is social chairman of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority.
Parkersburg junior. Back- tion church to face some of the
gained new insight into the life She also served as Greek Week committee chairml!,11, a member
ground music was a series of questions and problems preand meaning of the christian of C.C.F., Physical Education Majors Club, and vice president of
recordings by Dave Brubeck.
sented by our peers."
faith, then it was good, If it Junior Panhellenic Council.
The program was adapted and
One student walked out, apaided .the student in his ability
Suzanne Tarnplln of Macllson, '5 Tice president of Alpha XI
directed by Rule Johnson, Ironparently in disapproval, after to worship, then it was good."
Delta sorority. Sbe has been a cheerleader, a student senator,
ton, Ohio junior, from a service
about one-third of the service
The Reverend Beal added that recordlnc secretary of Panhellenlc Council, secretary of ' Athletic
created by the Rev. and Mrs.
was completed.
Affairs and a member of Alpha Beta Alpha.
J6hn S. Wood of the National
Tom Ross, West Liberty junseveral st u dents have made
Diana Warfield of Parkersburg, is a education major. She is
Council of Churches, Johnson
ior, said of, the service: "It was
favorable coments on the pro- a member of S.N.E.A., Council for the Retarded, Hospitality Comis also editor of the Campus
gram.very impressive. Ii was aimed
(Con:tinued on Page 2)

'-------------------- - -------------- - -----~

Signs Of T6e n• es - As Q1etn fltctlons .Near

Religious Service Jazzed Up

/
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5 Juniors Vying For Queen HOnors

JUDY ADAMS

DIANNE WARFIELD

SUZANNE TAMPLIN

NORMA KOSB

5 Sophomore Coeds Eyeing Title

JEBBI CBILDEKS

CAROL ANNE WILKES

JOYCE JARRETT

BARBARA SHINN

JUDY TUBNBB

Homecoming Queen Voting Monday lt:s Rhod~s'
With 26 Candidates Filed For Race ~~~~~a~
(Continued from Page One)
mission, housing chairman in charge of room and board for all
visitors on· the campus, and a member of the Panhellenic Council.
The IOpbomore attendant will be selected from Jerri Childers,
Milton; Jo7ce Jarrett, Nitro; Barbara Sbbui. Mt. Lakes, N. J.;
Judy Tamer and Carol Anne Wilkes, Hantlnrton.
Joyce Jarrett is majoring in elementary education. She is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority and includes swimming, water
sking as her hobbies.
Miss Shinn Is a matb major. Sbe ls an alternate senator, a
member of Si,ma Si,ma Sicma sorority, Panhellenlc, Homecoqslne
,.....,mission and bas participated In lntramurals.
Judy Turner, a Spanish and English major, is . another
candidate for sophomore attendant. She was vice president of the
freshman class, a freshman senator, model pledge, rush chairman
and music director of Sigma Kappa .sorority, librarian of the
Women's Chorus, secretary of the Homecoming Queen's Commission, member-of the United Fund Commission and coordinator
of the Mother's Day Sing for 1961.
Miss Turner's hobbies include modem dancing, and singing.
She is a member of a quartet called the Lassies.
Carol Anne Wilkes, a medical technolou major, was president of her pledee class of Alpha Cbl Omep sorority, a freshman
cheerleader. She was
sponsor of the Pershlne Rifle.
Eleven candidates have submitted petitions as · freshman
attendant. They include Sue Burns, Huntington; Diana Beaver,
Pratt; Jane Bowman, South Charleston; Sue Davidson, Huntington;
Barbara Ann Gregory, Huntington; Betty'Sue Haden, Hun.tington;
Nina Hatfield, Charleston; Sandy Miller, Huntington; Marcia Rider
Nitro; Bonnie Lee Terrell, Huntington, and Judy Wolfe, Barbours:
ville.
Sue Blll'DII ls a ,raduate of Huntlnrton East Hich School
where she was a member of tbe Torch Soeiet1, Steno Club,
Community Llvlnr Club, Student Council, and attendant to prom
queen and a majorette. She ls a business ad.ministration major
,and a pledre of Slrma Kappa sorority.
· Diana
Beayer was
honor graduate from East Bank High
1
School. She was a member of the F .T.A., G.A.A., Dramatics Club,
band and French Club. A French major, Miss Beaver is an
Alpha .Chi Omega pledge,
Sue Davidson is a home economics major and is a member
of the Alpha Xi Delta pledge class.
Barbara Ann Greeory ls a ,raduate of St. Joeeph Hieb
Scheol and past secretary-treasurer of tbe Sa~red Heart Sodallty.
Sbe was elected May Queen at Sacred Heart.
~tty Sue · Haden, a graduate of Huntington High School,
was active in Alpha Tri Hi Y, Red Cross, Home Economics Club
Safe:Teens, Big S ~ and was Snowball queen. She is majoring
in kmdergarten primary education.
,
Sand7 Miller was a member of tbe wtln Club, Community

a

the

an

and between 18 and 24, may apply
for one of the Rhode's Scholarships to Oxford University in
England, according to Dr. A. M.
Tyson, chairman of the English
Department. •
These scholarships o f f e r an
opportunity to study at Oxford
for three years. The recipient receives the equivalent of approximately $2.,000 . per year.
Any student who is interested
and can fulfill the basic qualifications should contact Dr. Tyson.
Applicants in West Virginia
will be interviewed in Charleston by a committee. u · they pass
the interview, they will be asked
to meet a committee of former
Rhodes Scholars in one of the
The period of freshman rules
that it is a student government eastern cities in December or
should be- reduced to one strictly
position and should be con- January.
enforced week of activity and
sidered as such.
Candidates m u s t file this ·
participation, according to Bill 4. •P roviding for some sort of
month.
Brownfield,, Barboursville junior
penalty for the enforcers and
Rhodes Scholarships were esand Chief Justice of Freshman
court members who do not at- tablished by the will of Cecil
Court.
tend court meetings and take Rhodes to further better relations
This was one recommendation
an active part in Freshman between Great Britain and the
made to the Student Cabinet in
United States.
Week.
the annual report of Freshman
Court. The ·reason given for re- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Llvlne, Acapella choir, Student Government and Steerlq Committee and a majorete at H11Dtlnrton East lllcb SchooL Sbe 18
majorlne in elementary education.
,Nina Hatfield, a graduate of Stonewall Jackson High School
is a pledge of Alpha Xi Delta sorority and a member of the
Greenbackers. She was Miss Stonewall Jackson, Miss Kanawha
Majorette, Miss Charleston and placed third in the Miss West
Virginia contest.
Marcia Rider, a rraduate of Nitro Hieb School, ·as majorin,
In elementary education.
- Judy Wolfe was a majorette at Barboursville High School
where she graduated in 1960.

Court Re.commends Reduction
Of Frosh Enforcement Period

The Parthenon

ducing the period was to cut down
on loss of interest by both freshmen and enforcers. Brownfield
noted that out of 30 to 35 enMARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPEB
forcers, 20 to 25 did not appear
z.tabllsbed t•
Member ol Wen Vlrsinia Jnten:ollestate Prea Aaaoc:latton
before the court at all. Brownl'ull-leued Wire of The Auoclated Praa.
field said, "Either they did not .Entered u HCOnd claa matter, llaJ' 211, lMI. at tha Post Office at Buntin--.
West
VlrStnia,
Act of ConSND, March I. 11'11,
give out any tickets or they sim- Publlabed aeml•WNldJ' . durlnsunder
school J'eu' and we,ltlY durlrw Nmmer bJ' Depenply weren't interested."
mmt ol .Jc,urnallam, llilanhall Collen, 11th Street and 3rd Avenue. B u n ~
Weat VlrSbala.
.
0 t h e r recommendations are:
1. Appointing members of the
• TAff ·
court prior to the closing of
Phone .JA 3-8582 or Journallml Dept., Ex. 235 ol JA 3-3411
Editor-In-chief . ............... , , ...... ·.... , , , , . , . . . . . . , ...... , . , . . Suan A ~
the spring term.
Business Manaser . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CharlN Lleble
2. Placing the choice of enforcers
under the court as a body, thus E
.-:-:_-:_-:_-:_·:·:_:_·:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_:_-:_-:_-:::_·:_-:_-:_:_·:_·:_·:_·:_-:_-:_·:_·:_·:_·::-:.·:_::_:_·:_·:.·:.·.·:_·~:_·:_·:_-:_·:_·_:-:_·:_:_~;o?w~5
enabling a more s e l e c t i v e_
Editorial Counaclor • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Francoill
choice of enforcers.
Facult.J' Advisor .... ............................ .. .. .... ...... ......... W. Pue Pitt
3. Placing emphasis on a t t e n d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ~
ance of court members and enCOIPDBC'A& J!TG. a uno. co.
forcers, making them aware 1_ _ _ _ __,__....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~!
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11 Freshmen Seek -Coveted Crown

JUDY WOLFE

BONNIE LEE TERRILL

DIANA BEAVER

NINA HATFIELD

SUE DAVIDSON

WA AP/ans Retreat;
Officers Announced

SANDY MILLER

JANE BOWMAN

BETTY SUE BADEN

A retreat for members of the
Women's A t h l e t i c Association
will take place at Camp Dekanawida this weekend.
The newly elected officers of
the group are:
Martha Gerber, St. Marys senior~ president; Sheila Carpenter,
Parkersburg senior, vice president; Janice Meves, Parkersburg
senior, secretary; Jean Batt 1 o,
Kimball senior, treasurer; Patty
Pack, Rainelle junior, reporter,
and Carolyn Lucas, Huntington
sophomore, recorder.
A membership drive is now in
progress, and anyone desiring information should contact Martha
Gerber in the Women's Athletic
Building.

MARCIA RIDER

cancerf where can you turn?

~i!T,
. ,

.

.

..

.·

- '

·.

~~~THE~~~ ~~;~~~~to l~rd,.,;~.lf ap.lns~.

9'

1

cai,cer of th, cervix. She turns to lier physician and
to the American cancer Society for the a_nswers to her
questions.

A PHYSICIAN must kHp up with the fast developing
facts in cancer control. He lunts to his journals and
the 'American cancer Society profesiional publica• ·
tions and films for this information.

BARBARA GREGORY

SUE BURNS

Absentee .Voting On Queens
Defeated In Senate Action
By DOROTHY LOCKE
Staff Reporter ·
A motion to allow absentee
voting in the Homecoming Queen's
election was defeated in the student senate Wednesday night.
Eight out of 24 senators voted
for the motion which was made
by senator Jeanne Pitts, Hunt•
ington senior.
However, absenttee voting in
future elections was referred to
the parlimentary committee for
consideration.
·
At present, there is no provision for absentee voting in the
student government manual.
An amendment to the defeated
motion, which was favored by a
13 to eight vote was to have absentee balloting from 1 to 4 p.m.
on Friday, October 14.
An objection to the motion for
absentee b a 11 o t s for Monday's
election was that there would not
be enough time before the general electi on for the absentee
ballots to be cast.
Absentee ballots are cast before
an electionby those who known

A BUSINESSfjlAN wants to protect his employees. He
turns to the American Cancer Society for life-savin1
pamphlets, films, dancer sl1nal posters, and speakers.

in advancethat they will not be
able to go to the polls on the
scheduled election day.
PHYSICS MEETING SET
The Physics Club will meet at
4 p.m . Tuesday in Room S-101 of
the Science Building. Mr. S. T.
Christian, graduate assistant in
chemistry, will speak on "Gas
Chromotography."
A CANCER PATIENT needs dressings and WHkly

Professor Brown
Author Of Article
Or. Allen B. Brown, associate
professor of English, is the author of an article appearj.ng in the
October issue of "College English," published by the National
~ouncil, Teachers of English.
The article, "Rules for Making
the Most of Your Personal Library," is writen in a light amusing style and Jives practical suggestions for home library rmmagement.
Dr. Brown has had articles
published on W. Somersett Maugham' and Bret Hart.

transportation to a treatment center. She turns to t~e
American:Cancer Society, and is helped.

r

•

$,tf'it

_

~~t.,&..a,J•....,.,

The American Cancer Society is many things to many
people-and is made up of many people-two million
volunteer physicians, businessmen, union leaders,
nurses, scientists, housewives, dedicated to one goal:
saving lives from cancer. Through the Society's nationwide research, education and service programs, they
hold out a lifeline to everyone threatened by cancer.

CANCER'S SEVEN DANGER SIGNALS
1. Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2. A lump or thickening in the breast
or elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole.

You, too, can turn to the Society. Call your local Unit
for more information on what it can do for you-and,
incidentally, what you can .do for it.

If your signal lasts longer than
two weeks, go to your doctor to learn
if it means cancer.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

I

•
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Marco's .M emorandum

'Homespun'

Editor Due
At Forum

Friday, Oct. 14-Artist Series tickets on sale for ''Kingston Trio",
North Parlor entrance of Old Main, today and Monday. si,ma
Sigma Sigma informal dance. Governor Cabell Hotel, 9 till
1 a.m.; movie in Student Union. "Dial M for Murder", 7:30
p.m., admission 25 cents.
Saturday, Oct. ·1 5-Student l,Tnion, Free Mix until m.idnlcht;
Lambda Chi Alpha informal dance, ·9 till 1 a.m., Town Hall;
Marshall vs Kent State, 2 p.m.', away.
·
Monday, Oct. 17-Ticketa for Kingston Trio available at the
North Parlor entrance to Old Main.
Tuesday, Oct. IS-Forum in Old Main Auditorium_ 8 p.m., Harry
Golden, editor of ''Carolina-Israelite".

By JOHN HINES

Staff Reporter
The e d i t o r of the Carolina
Israelite, Harry Golden, will be
the speaker at the Community
Forum at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Old
Main Auditorium.
The 18-pap publication that
Mr. (;olden Issues from time to
llme Is a compilation of his re·neettons on many subjects. Tbeee
iame compilations h av e been
gathered torether In book fonn
under the names of "Only In
America" and "For Z-cents Plain".
They became number one on the
best-seller lists.
Mr. Golden is rotund, bespectacled, scarcely more thari fivefeet tall, and has been an "institution" in Charlotte, N. C.
since his arrival in l939. He was
born in New York on May 2, 1902.
His father was a reporter on the
Jewish Daily Forward. Harry
Golden was graduated from City
College in 1924.
The C a r o 1 i n a Israelite has
grown from an initial circulation
of 800 to more than 47,000 because
of its appealing combination of
homespun philosophy, w h i m s_y
and erudition., set forth in tightlyfiiled columns and unadorn.e d by
photographs. It is down-to-earth.
independent and nostalgic.
A social historian by Interest
and tralnlnc, he wu drawn to
Charlotte beeause h~ felt that
·one of the most profound chapten In the dnelopment of the
country wu written In the South.
The scope of that story bu not
Intimidated him. He has advanced
some plans to solve the problems
of lntep-atlon that have won wide
notice.
The Golden Vertical Plan is
premised on the thesis that problems arise only when Negroes sit
down with whites. Therefore, he
proposes that in schools the seats
be removed 'and the pupils of
,, both. races stand at desks like
those that bookkeepers once used.
Another proposition is his "borrow-a-child" plan. H~ reasons
that since a Negro accompanying
a white child is seldom barred
from any restricted area, the
solution is merely for Negroes to
borrow a white child when, for
example, they attend a theatre.
Golden's life, colorful as It Is,
lends ttself natanlly to dnmatl1:atlon. Therefore, In the fall of
1959, "Only for America" was
scheduled for ·Broadway production.
Golden hasn't c o n f i n e d his
writings to those thousands of
loyal fans who read his books
and the columns of his own brand
of personal journalism. He was
persuaded to add to his already
busy schedule a weekly column
which is syndicated in newspapers from coast to coast.
On the agenda of things-to-be
done is another book to be published in 1960 to be called "Enjoy! Enjoy!"

Placement Office Releases
Guidebook For Job Seekers

·· ·.
''

\

Best-Selling Record:a, Artists· To App11r
THE POPULAR Kinpton Trio, consistlnr of Dave •Guard, Nick
Reynolds, and Bob Shane, will appear at the Artists' Series ,

October ZO.
-------------

2 Days Remain
To Get Tickets
For· Song Fest
Tickets for the Oct. 20th appearance of the Kingston Trio,
one of the "hottest" groups in
show business t o d a y, will be
available to .t he students from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. today and Monday.
The Artist Series show will begin at 8:30 p.m. at the Keith
Albee Theater.
The program will consist of
folk songs both traditional and
contemporary. The group attained a world of success with their
well-known recording of "Tom
Dooley", a disk which went to
the top of the best-seller lists
u_p on release in 11>58.
Dave Guard, Nick Reynolm,
and Bob Shane, trio members,
play primarily the folk music of
many nations. However, each one
is a skilled musician on a number
of instruments.
The trio accompanies its songs
with the rhythm of guitars, banjos, bongos, and e9nga drums.
The group has been playing
such night clubs as the "Hungry
I" in San Francisco, various clubs
in Las Vegas, as well as many
o· th e r locations in the United
States.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

PH

The College Placement Annual
has just been released by Robert
Alexander, director of placement.
This 1961 edition contains tips on
what to say to the interviewer as
well as a listing of the job opportunities normally available from
1,800 employers.
The annual, an official nonprofit occupational directory of
the Regional Placement Assoclations, indicates that the job pietu~ for the 1960-&l recruiting
year will be a bright one, with
companies listing heavier needs
for both technical and non-technical personnel
Marshall is one of more than
700 c o 11 e g e s throughout .the
United States and Canada to participate in the ·distn"bution of the
annual to seniors. In addition,
this year's marked editions will
be available to alumni requesting
recruitment a d v i c e from their
placement office and through the
co-operation of the Department
of Defense, to ~en being seperated from the Armed Serv.iceL

INISHING..

M lar• .-nln •P to a P. M. "We operate.oar 0W11 plaat
SP.EC.AL IIAllSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK .... IZ.TS

HONAKER, INC.
41a

NINTH

ST•£ET

The case of the typing paper
that erased without a trace-or,

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Pa per
It's a cinch to "rub out"
typing errors and leave no.
"clues", when you use
Eaton's Corrasable Bond
Paper. Never smears, never
smudges-because
Corrasable's like-magic
surface ... erases without a
trace! (A flick of the wrist
and a pencil eraser puts
things right !) This fine
quality bond paper gives a
handsome appearance to all
your work. It's a perfect
crime not to use it!

us

Air
Force
r-------------.
I

A Berkshire Typ-riter Paper, backed by the famoue
Eaton name.

$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Bent May Be Applied To Plll'Chase
1311 FOUBTlt AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-UM

•

Made 9nly by Eaton

(i)

This is the B-52. Advanced as it
may be, this airplane has one thing
in common with the first wargalleys of ancient Egyp t ... and
with the air and ~pace vehicles of
the future. Someone must char_t its
course. Someone must navigate it.
For certain young_ men this pre•
sents a career of real executive
opportunity. Here, perhaps yo11
will have the chance to master a
profession full of meaning, excitement and rewards ... as a N avigator in the U.S. Air Force.
To qualify for Navigator training as an A viation Cadet you must
be an Amcrica'n citizen between 19
and 26¼-single, healthy and intelligent. A high school diploma is
required, but some college is highly
desirable. Successful com.plction of
the training program leads to a
commission as a Second Lieutenant ; .. and your Navigator wings,
If you think you have what it
takes to measure up to ·~he Aviation Cadet Program for N avigator training, sec your local Air
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail
this co.upon.

There's a 1>/ace for tomo"ow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.

Eruable.Corriaable Is available In all the weight• you
"light require-from onionakln to heavy bor,d. In OOft•
ver,lent 100-sheet packeu and IIOO•oheet ream box....

Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

The annual may be obtained ill
Room lH Old Main.
In an introductory section, the
annual counsels the job-seeking
graduate or senior on maldnc his
decision, as well • on traJniq
programs, letter writinl, and the
placement service itself. Special
articles deal with alumni and
veterans placement and jobs far
women.
·
Reflecting its increasing acceptance as the official job-huntinc
directory, the annwtl bu a record circulation this year ot lt5,000 copies.

MAIL THIS COUPON T~DAY
• .lYW'IOM.UJtEJ INFORMATION
DEPT. SCi;DtD I
•
·101 7808,"W'1HINCTON 4, D. C.
I am between 19 and 26½, a citizen .
~ of the U.S. and a hi&h school· 1raduate
with_ _ _years of colleae. Please
·send me detailed lnform,tlon on the
Aviation Cadet proaram.

I

I

II
I
I
I
I

NAM<---------

STREET___
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Staff ·Sets
Final'Date
To Get CJ
Students who have not picked
up their 1960 yearbooks must do
so by Oct. 22, according to Bob
Vacheresse, Wheeling senior.
About 500 yearbooks may still
be picked up in the Chief Justice
office. Those that, are left will
be distributed to high schools
throughout the state.
Only 700 students have had
pictures taken for the yearbook.
Those who haV'e not made apP.<>intments may still have their
pictures taken, Vacheresse explained. "Just go down to AnderBONNE BARNET!', one of m son Newcomb's and they will
Battalion Queens who vied for work you in."
Bomecomlnc Q u e e n of the
Vacheresse also asked for volU.S. Military Academy at West'
unteers
for the Ch i e f Justice
Point, Is a Marshall c:oecl.

Mlllt1r, Sweetl11art

••

--........

staff. .

A new feature of ,the yearbook
this year will be a section of all
campus queens. The Chief Justice
will have a contest for its own
queen in November. C h a r 1 e s
Shultz, creator of the ''Peanuts"
.
gt
.
comic
strip, will choose the queen.
Bonne Barnett, Hunt m on Junior, reigned as Queen, of the 3rd Seventy pages will be allotted
Battalion, 1st Regiment at the to activities, which the staff feels
U.S. Military Academy at West is the main part of school life.

West Point
Picks Coed

Point, N. Y.
Miss Barnett, Sweetheart of
Company K-1, was one of six
Battalion Queens who vied for
the title of Homecoming Queen.
The Battalion Queens were presented by the Battalion commanders during the halftime of the
Army-Penn State football game
and at the dance at Homecoming
Weekend which • took place on
October 8..
Miss Barnett, a speech major,
is active in college theatre, and
is a member of the debate team
and the Methodist Student Movement.

Organizations will receive letters ffom the Chief Justice next
week and are asked to handle
them promptly. All back bills
must be paid before the organizaJ
tion will appear in this year's
book, according to Vacheresse.
.
.
He also said they are tryi1:g to
create a more favorable attitude
toward the yearbook. p O 8 t e rs
have been placed on campus before fo~tball games a nd g:een
and white porn-porns were given
to the cheerleaders. "We are
backing the team all the way,"
said Vacheresse.

PLEDGES TO ' ROBE, men's leadership fraternity, are (front, from left) Gary Gray, presl4ent,
Georce Woote~ Charles Ralston, Vem Scandola and llm Ramey. Baek row, Paul Beckett, Myen
larre!I, Forrest Jones, llm Mosco an!l Marvin Bobes.
.
Teach er SIated Monday
Top

Blumbern
- To Talk
re- At Lynchburn, Va.
•

r
a
The national teacher of the the program there will be
year, Mrs. Hazel Davenport of ception for the speaker in North Allen Blumberg, associate proBeckley, will speak at 7:30 p.m. Parlor. All students are invited. fessor of education. will speak on
Monday in Old Main auditorium.
''The Education of .the Mentally
D. Banks Wilburn, dean of the
CLUB MEETS TODAY
Retarded in West \tiirginia" at a
Tteachers Co 11 e g e, said, "Her
There will be a meeting of the meeting of the American Assotopic will be of interest to all Cosmopolitan Club at 4 p.m. to- ciation on Mental Deficiency. Thia
Teachers College students."
day in the office o~ Dr. ~ohn mid-Eastern sectional me e t in g
Mrs. Davenport, a first grade Martin, foreign student adVJSOr, will be conducted tomorrow 41t
teacher at Central Elementary in Room 318 B of Old Main.
Lynchburg, Va.
School in Beckley, was selected~~~~~==========::=:!:================;
.
by McCalls Mag a z 1 n e as the
1959-60 teacher of the year. After

Tried
Regular
Filter
Tried
Cigarettes?
Other
Menthol
Cigarettes? •··· ···•·•·."y. L,"""';/}},:,,!§;;:;.,,..,,,

NOW I Come Up ... All The Way Up
to the MENTHOL MAGIC
of
When your taste tells you
it's time for a change,
remember: Only Koolno regular filter cigarette,

KOOL!

"· •. that's the .b~auty of a
Macintosh"

&\ Stunning

in 1Un,hinc, snug in a
1torm ••• as. correct on the
campus as on the avenue • • •
ao vcrutile that it often se_rves
as a whole' wardrobe of coats
. •. that's .the. beauty of owning the au(hentic a!ld original
Lady Ma~intosh from England. Its fine" imported poplin
has the aok silken lustre of

"fill

lOOo/o long ,uplc E£1ptiaa
cotton. Herc is tr~ditiol'a)
London tailoring with 1uperl
l ines, 1mooth sho.uldcr1 an4
the neatest dttailing; The
color is a rich, attra,tive tall
•• •, Battering in sunshine. ·or
1torm. Lady Macintosh come1.
with i gay plaid lining and
detachable belt. Available in
reguaranqpetite1iza.3z.95
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Marshall To

Face

Tough

Oppon~r.,t At Kent State
Snyder Hoping
.To Ga!.n Upset
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f ileen 's Hair Fashions
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CU'ITING
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES
Air Conditioned Salon
1813 3rd A VENUE

By FRANK CHILDERS
SPorts Editor

''We want to go to Kent State
to win," is what Coach Charlie
Snyder said when asked how he
felt about this week's game.
Coach Snyder said that last
week's game with the University
of Kentucky gave the boys a
great deal of experie11ce and they
want to bounce back with a victory over the Kent State Flashes.
He said that hard practice sessions are raising the teams morale
and they feel they can beat Kent
State.
1
1
The line-up will be the same
with the exception of Everett
Vance who will not start because DAVE LOWE (left) a senior, will be starttnr as tackle aralnst
of a broken nose suffered in the Kent State this Saturday, and Ron Painter, another tackle, mirht
UK game. Dave Lowe will be see action also. The game will be played at Kent State.
back at tackle for the Big Green. man offensive line." In previous for an aerial attack.
On offense the Flashes use a games Kent State has held the
The team will leave for Kent
10-man line and the practice ses- Ohio U. Bobcats to their lowest State at 8 a.m. Friday morning
sions have been centered around. score and have beaten Miami on and will have a practice session
· stopping that line. Snyder said; passes. S n y d e r also said the in the afternoon.
"It is pretty hard for a seven- Flashes were a passing team and The game will be played at 2
man defensive line to stop a 10- Marshall will be on the lookout p.m. Saturday.

Tlre,'lf Tacl/e A Pro6/1•

Cavaliers, SAE, TKE
Win Football Contests

Campus Moth~rs

Elect: New Ollicers
Mrs. Elizabeth Rayburn, housemother of Sigma Phi Epsilon, was
elected president of the Campus
Mothers' Club at its first monthly
meeting recently.
Other officers are Mrs. Carrie
Weaver, vice president, Si J ma
Sigma Sigma; Mrs. M.ary Bowen, secretary, Lambda Chi Alpha;
Mrs. I. H. Campbell, treasurer,
Alpha Chi Omega; and Mrs. Josephine Br ad y, historian, Delta
Zeta.
The organization has two new
members this year. They are Mrs.
D. E. Cook of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Mrs. Elizabeth Hayden of
Tau Kappa Epsilon.
The next monthly meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Stewart
H. Smith, 1636 Fifth Avenue.

The intramural football sche- Steve R i d d 1 e, also scoring the
dule is in high gear and soon the extra point.
championship game will be playThe next two scores were made
ed. Se v e n games have been by Sig Ep on passes by Bennett
.played.
to John Dietz and Bennett CutLX'A No. 1 dropped a 19-0 game lip, the extra points came on
to Sig Ep No. l; Cavaliers beat passes from Bennett to Dietz and
the ·Hillbillies in an overtime; Don Chapman.
PKA No. 1 downed SAE No. 1 The largest ·score of the week
26-18; LXA No. 2 lost to Sig Ep came as the Point Express led by
No. 2 by a 27-7 score; TKE No. 2 Corky Layman rolled over PKA
eked out a 6-0 win over KA No.- No. 3, 40-0.
~: PKA No. 3 was swamped by Points first score came on a
Point Express 40-0; ROTC lost to pass by Corky Layman to Ozzie
Podunk U. 26-9 and PKA No. 1 Osborne. The extra point was
edged TKE No. 1 12~.
made by Jerry Esque on a pass
In LXA No. 1 against Sig Ep from Brian Morris. The final
No. 1, Barry Keadle and Paul score came with a run by Layman
Meredith led the Sig Eps to vie- and an extra point run by Larry
tory. Ke ad le tossed a 60-yard Parson.
: pass to Meredith for Sig -!=P's first
Podunk u. beat ROTC 26-9.
TD. then teamed up with Neal
GRADUATE PICTURE
Doak for the next score. The final Podunk scored first on a pass
score was uain Keadle to Mere- from Jack Trainor to Lew Mott.
Twenty-five students must
dith and the extra point was Their next score came on a pass have their pictures taken at the
scored by Doak on a pass from from Trainor- to Ron Lambert Anderson · Newcomb department
Keadle:
·
with Tr a i n O r running for the store in order that they may have
In the win by the Cavaliers
.
. a section in the Chief Justice, acover the Hillbillies, John Sayre extra point. Podunk scored again cording to Larry· Matthews,
ran 60 vards for the score; while on a Lambert to Bob Amick pass. Huntington graduate senator.
Herb Slimie tossed a 10-yard pass
to Buddy Perlin for the Hillbillies only score. The Cavaliers
gained more yardage in the overtime and won the game, 6-6.
The PKA No. 1 ·team outpaasTAKE A BUS TO THE GAME
ed the SAE No. 1 team for a
26-18 win. PKA;s Fred Theirl
Safe, Fast and Convenient
passed to Harvey Brewster for
the TD and the extra point was
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
made on a pass by Myers ''Trigger" Jarrell to Max Lewis.
I
The next two SAE touchdowns
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
were s c o re d on two 50-yard
passes from Henry to Ron Francois and Junior Jones. The final
1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA 2-9335
score came on another 70-yard
ONLY ONE BLOCK F~OM DORMITORY
pass as Lewis tossed to Jim Lee
with a lateral to Their!.
AIR CONDITIONED
COLOR TV
Sig Ep No. 2 topped LXA No.
2, 27-7. Butch Bennett and Don
Cutlip were the leaders for Sig
Ep's, who scored first on a 25
yard pass from Butch Bennett to
•
,
Don Cutlip. Bennett ran for the
Spec(al Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More
extra poin.
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
The Lambda Chi's scored next
Open Saturday an~ Sunday-Continuous Floor Show
on a pass from Frank Tolliver to . _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~·

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

~==========================~!
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PHONE JA 5-4001
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(Author of "I Was a Teen-atJe Dwarf'', "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gilli,", etc.)

"HOME SWEET HOMECOMING"
A great number of people have been asking me lately, " What
is Homecoming?" but I have been so busy trying to find out
why my new sports car leaks that I haven't had time to answer.
I am now pleased to report t hat I finally discovered why my
sports car leaks-I have been driving it upside down-and so
I arp ready today to turn my .attention to Homecoming.
Let's begin with definitions. Ho1J1ecoming is a weekend when
old grads return to their alma maters to watch a football game,
visit old classrooms and dormitories and inspect each other's
bald spots.
.
The weekend is marked by the singing of old songs, the slapping of old backs and the frequent exchange of such greetings
as " Harry, you old polecat!" or " Harry, you old porcupine!"
or ".Harry, you old rooster!" or " Harry, you old wombat!"
As Y?U can see, all old .grads are named Harry.
It is not just old grads who behave with such liveliness during
Homecoming; the faculty also comports itself with unaccustomed animation. Teachers laugh and smile and pound backs
and keep shouting "Harry, you old Airedale !'1 This unscholarly
behavior is carried on in t he hope that old grads; in a transport
of bonhomie will endow a new geology building.
The old grads, however, are seldom seduced. By game time
on Saturday their backs are so sore, their eyeballs so eroded,
their extremities so frayed, that it is impossible to get a kind
word out of t hem, much less a new geology building.

Even the football game does not improve their tempers.
" Hmmph !" they snort as the home ~m completes a 101-yard
march to a touchdown. "Do you call that football? Why, back
in my day, they'd have been over on the first down! By·
George, football was football in t hose days-not this nambypamby girls' game that passes for football today ! Take a look
at that bench-50 substitutes sitting there. Why, in my day,
there were 11 men on a team and that was it. When you broke
a leg, they slapped a piece of tape on it and you went right back
in. Why, I remember the big game against State. Harry Sigafoos, our star quarterback, was killecl in the third quarter. I
mean, he was pronounced dead. But did. that stop old Harry?
Not on your tintype! Back in he went and kicked the winning
drop kick in the last four seconds of play, dead as he was. Back
in my day, t hey played football, by George!"
Everything, say the old grads, was better back in their dayeverything except one. Even the most unreconstructed of the
old grads has to admit that back in his day t hey never had a
smoke like Marlboro- never a cigaret.te with such a lot to like
- never a filter so easy drawing, a flavor so mild yet hearty, so
abundant, so bountiful-never a choice of flip-top box or soft
pack.
·
·
So old grads, young grads, and undergrads, why don't you
settle back and have a full-flavored ·smoke? Try Marlboro, the
filtered cigarette with the unfiltered taste, and Homecoming
will be a happy occasion and the sun will shine and the air will
be filled with the murmur of wings and no man's hand will be
raised against you.

*

©

*

l \>60 Ma-. Shulman

*

At Homecoming time-or any time--try Marlboro's unfiltered companion cigarette-mild, llavorful Philip Morris ...
Regular size or king size Commander-a brand new and happy
experience in smoking! Have a Commander-welcome aboard!
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